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L Engineer on merid,
i can carry on, son
telk village council
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Assurances that its consult'
ing engineer will in time be
able to carry out his duties in
planning and executing a san*
i^ary sewer project were giv
en to village council Tuesday
night.
His son told the council that
Carl H. Gerkin» Napoleon, the
engineer stricken with a cor
onary thrombosis during De
cember, expects to be released
from a Napoleon hospital this
week ar/I will be able to su
pervise preparations of plans
and specifications of the proj
ect, which now require apival by the Water Pollution
proval
Control board.
Young Gerken said his fa
ther suggests the council ab
stain from representations of
discrimination against a man
datory 1,000-foot contiguous
buffer to the proposed sewer
lagons until final approval of
a program in another commu
nity, where less than 1,000
feet of buffer was accepted,
has been given. He said this is
expected in the next fortnight.
GEBKEN CALLED NOTice to a professional journal’s
opinion of research performed
by the University of Cincin
nati buttress his contention
that 1,000 feet of buffer is un
necessary. The researchers
‘ found, Gerken said, that
“where feasible, installation
of oxidation lagoons does not
interfere with urban develop
ment, particularly where
there is adequate wind
sweep. “
Mayr William Fazio and all
oouncUmen except Charles
Vanasdale, who cannot iforsake his employment, will
vtsit the WPCB alter Jan. 23
to argue for approval of the
Plymouth plans.
John Sheeshy, Bruce A Co.,

Toledo investment firm, of
fered to buy at par short-term
notes against the water sys
tem to pay for construction
of a second water tower. He
said his firm’s offer holds
good for either $45,000 or
$55,000, whichever the couh
cU determines to be the need.
Board of public affairs de
cided Monday night to ask for
approval to transfer $20,000,
instead of $10,000, from the
electric fund to the water
fund. A previous request to do
this was turned dowp by the
state board of tax aj^als, on
the grounds that tb do so
would reduce, the "working
capital of the electric system
to less than a safe mkrsin.
Ohio Power Co., wholesale
supplier of the current dis
tributed by the village, agrees
this move is sound, the board
said, because the inventory of
the electric department is
strong in replacement parts
and supplies.
Although Mayor Fazio
wished to proceed at once
with the request for $20,000
Solicitor Joseph F
Dush
counseled a more methodical
approach. The transfer of
funds will be explored furth
er and action was put off un
til the next formal meeting
Jan. 15.
HEAVY SNOWS PROVED
the shortcomings of the vil
lage snow plow. Street Super^
visor William Forquer report
ed. Cost of repair of the plow
is estimated at $300. with no
guarantee the repairs would
stand up, Forquer said. He
recommended the council
consider acquisition of a new
plow, at an estimated cost of
$700 to $800.
During the heavy snow.
please see page 8

The polifical axis
No seismogi-aph records the tremor of an
America tuning on its political axis, yet that’s
what is happening in 1963.
California surpasses New York in popiitiou by a few thousand and becomes the most
. populous state in the union.
When re-apportionment of the Congress as
a result of this fact becomes final, the California
delegation will be the largest in the Capitol.
For many years. New York and the popu
lous East controlled the greatest bloc of votes
in the Congress, save for those instances when a
question of white supremacy was involved,
whereupon the solid South banded together and
took advantage of the rules providing for large
majorities to obtain approval of legislation to
block it.
Now California will become the center of a
nebula of states wishing to curry favor with the
Golden State and thereupon obtain political
support for their o^vn pork barrels.
A case in point was illustrated only the oth
er day. Because Skybolt is finished, 600 workers
are being laid off by Douglas Aircraft Co., in
Santa Monica, CaL The wires to California’s
Congressional offices beg^ to bum.
What if the Pentagon had decided that pi
loted aircraft are completely passe, that mis
siles must comprise the major force of our de
fense programt There’s a ready-made obstruc
tion to such a decision, "because California con
trols the votes and won’t stand idly by to permit
the livelihood of so many Californians to be
tampered with for any reason, national defense
or otherwise.
We’ve lived for a long time with the influ
ence of New Yoric. By and large, it has not
been bad. We hope that California’s inflnenee
win be no leas bad.
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Flaherty to head
March ot Dimes;
cage carnival set

Flaherly previously taught
and coached at New Riegel
Sigh school in Seneca county
jefore joining the staff of the
old Shiloh High school.
When the ShUoh district
was merged into the Plym
outh district, he retained ten
ure and has since served in
the physical education and
social sciences departments
and been head coach of base
ball. assistant coach in foot
ball and assistant coach in
basketball.
He is one of seven unmar
ried teachers in the high
school, of whom four are
male.
The drive got under way
yeselrday and will close Jan.
birthday of the late
1, the
tl
.anklin D. Roosevelt, whoac
Fran
affliction of poliomyelitis
prompted the establishment
of the national organization to
fight polio.
This disease having been
brought under control by the
Sabin and Salk vaccines, the
National Foundation now con
cerns itself with arthritis,
birth defects and polio.
PUPILS OF PLYMOUTH
High school assisting Flaher
ty placed containers in which
donations may be made in
business places about the
Square yesterday.
A basketball carnival is set
for Jan. 23 at 6:30 p.m., Fla
herty announces, to raise
funds. Admission will be $I
for adults, 50 cents for pu
pils, 25 cents for players.
Plymouth High school fac
ulty will pplay Shreve faculty
in the feature attraction,
which will be refereed by
Kenneth Echelberry and A. L.
Paddock, Jr., whose services
are donated.
Fourth and fifth graders
will play in preliminary
games.

A budget of $455,290 for
1963, up $38,807 from last
year but with a built-in sur
plus of $7,202. was approved
by Plymouth ^ard of Educa
tion Monday night.
By law the board is requir
ed to conduct an organization
meeting not later than the
DALL KINNEY
first Monday of the new year.
To meet thi-s requirement, the
board convened in special ses
sion. Thereafter it adjourned
and conducted its regular
monthly meeting, two day->
ahead of time.
Donald P. Markley, Plym
Richland County Schools outh, was re-elected presi
Supt. Dale E. Kinney will dent of the board. Donald
start a new five-year contract Dawson. Plymouth route 1.
in his assignment on Aug. 1 was re-elected vice-president.
with a increase in pay of S500 The term of Mrs. Kenneth
a year, the Richland county Myers as clerk has another
board of education ruled Fri year to run.
day.
THE NEW BUDGET —
Kinney will receive a travel and this is the first year in
allowance of $50 a month.
nine that unpaid bills have
A native of Cygnet, Wood not stared the board in the
county, Kinney was head of face at the beginning of the
.Tiro schools after Navy serv new fiscal year — calls for
ice when he was hired to increases in most categories.
succeed Boyd Robinson in
For personal services, in
1950. His wife and one of his
sons are writers on the staff cluding teacher salaries, the
forecast expenditure for 1963
of a Mansfield newspaper.
Max E. Maglott, Lucas, is is $336,145, up from the actthe new president of the. . ual $313,102.67 expended last
coimty board. He’ succeed^ year. Some $23,000 will be
Mrs. Helen Willson. BeUvUlc. available to increa.«;e salaries.
For supplies the new budget
Lewis J. Cashell. Mansfield,
succeeds Maglott as vice- calls for $36,670, up from the
actual disbursement of $24,president.
419.93 last year. The appro
priation calls for $2,400 for li
brary books (only $591.90 was
spent for thi.s purpose last
year, $6,000 for school buses,
$6,500 for textbooks and $10.500 for fuel for buildings.
Fixed charges, which in
A Plymouth High school
clude
insurance, taxes, deduc
pupil, Georgia J. Gayheart, is
plaintiff in a damage suit tions for retirement and for
seeking $25,000 in Richland the use of the county school
board and county auditor's
county common pleas court.
The plaintiff alleges injur services, amount to $51,800.
ies received to her back and up $3,600 from the actual ex
legs when she was a passeng penditure last year.
A total of $11,700 IS earer in a car on Jan. ri, 1962.
when it was struck by another marked for capital outlay, in
driven by Odell Thomas, cluding $7,000 for a new
school bus.
Newark.
Anticipated revenue.^ of the
Plaintiff says in her peti
tion the car in which she was school district are $215,250
from
real estate taxes and
ridding was struck from be
hind as it turned into a pri $237,055 from the state foun
dation fund- Additional revvate driveway.
enues are estimated at $7,000
and there is a general fund
balance of $2,887. Total antic
ipated revenues are thus

Dale Kinney gets
tive-yearconiraci

High school girl
sues for damages

Mrs. Jacobs dies,Mrs. Weaver dead
Mrs. Martha J. Jacobs. 69.
57 bull street, died in WUlard
Municipal hospital Friday
night.
She was admitted there
about 6:30 p.m. Friday after
a stroke of apoplexy.
Bom in Huron county July
23, 1893, she is survived by
her husband, Carl; five sons,
Lyle Biddinger and James,
Arthur and Robert Jacobs,
Plymouth, and Gene Jacobs,
Shelby, three daughters, Mrs.
William Reed, Plymouth;
Mrs. Lyman Sheely, Toledo,
and Mrs. Dean Rox, Shelby;
a sister, Mrs. Edith Vondran,
Jamaica, L. I„ N. Y.; two
brothers, Fted Sutton, Shelby,
and Howard Sutton, St. Pe
tersburg, FIs., 23 grandchild
ren and three great-grand
children.
The Rev. John H. Worth,
pastor ot First Evangelical
Lutheran church, conducted
last rites Monday at 1:30 pjn.

. W. THOMAS. IdiW inMtM

School budget up;
surplus forecast

WILLIAM FLAHERTY

William Flaherty, social
studies teacher and athletic
director in Plymouth High
school, will direct the 1963
March of Dimes here, Mrs.
Ruth Friend, chairman of the
Huron County chapter of the
Notional Foundation announ-

laiaphona. d«7-Mn

from McQuate Funeral home.
Burial wa.s in Greenlawn
cemetery.
Sister of Mrs. Henr>' Trauger. Mrs. Ray J Weaver, 56.
Gan ges, died suddenly at 5:15
a.m. Monday in Shelby Me
morial hospital.
Mrs. Weaver was ill only
briefly.
Bom Helen Mae Humphrey
in Norwalk Apr. 26, 1906, she
was associated with her hus
band in operating a fruit farm
at Ganges for nearly 27 years.
Her husband, a daughter,
Mrs. Ronald L. Terry, Shel
by; three sisters Mrs. Richard
Nardecda and Mrs. Frank
Beck. Jr., Norwalk, and Mrs.
Cart Cronk, Orlando, Fla.;
two brothers, Elmont Humph
rey Norwalk and Gladden
Humphreyr Orlando^ Fla., and
two grandchilren alM survive.
Last rites will be conduct
ed today at 1:30 p. m. from
BarkduU Fuiwra
Shel
by. Burial wlU be there.

FIdo's grace cut
by single day
because of holiday
Since Jan. 20 falls

I Sun-

day this year final day to
register dogs will be SatuV-

day, Jan. 19.
Tags have been available
since early December and
registrations are several
hundred over any previous
year so far, reports Bernard
F. Kean, Huron county audi
tor.
Tags are available in
Rlymouth at Peoples Na
tional bank, or in person or
by tail at the county anditor’s office.
Last year about 3,290 dogs
rogbterad on time at
the andlWs office, 2,5M by
the asaUtant registrars
through the county.
A toUl
32 dogs was
rogisterod in the county
►oiity durlag 1H2, ladsdlBc 17t km

$402,493
EXECUTIVE HEAD C.
Todd Slrohmenger told the
board increases in teacher
salaries and another instruc
tor foi- a slow learner class
are provided for in the appro
priations. He said more help
with slow learners must not
be delayed. The class now
being taught by Mrs. Milton
Lynch ha.^ proved successful,
but she i.s unable to handle
the increasing number of pu
pils.
The $6,500 earmarked foi
textbooks will begin a plan to
replace books in all classeo
over five years, if carried to
completion. Plymouth distict is approximately three
county adoptions of new lext.-^
behind because of lack of
funds to keep up.
Strohmenger told the board
he hopes to rearrange the iibay, which is now used for u
chase of some new furniture,
perhaps a partition and mov
ing some study periods to the
music room, which is not in
use every period, there will be
more of a library atmos
phere”. he said.
THE BOARD APPROVED
u purchasing procedure and
named Strohmenger purchas
ing agent No .school purchases
will be made witho-at a writ
ten purchase order. s:gned by
the building principal, ap
proved by Strohmenger and
endorsed by the clerk.
Supplies will be purchased
m larger quanlitie> to save
costs and freight. Purcha.ses
and payments will be re
arranged to cope with the
.•schools’ financial powers
The test case of the now
policy was the soliciting of
bids for a year's .supply of
light bulbs. Every merchant
m the district who sells bulbs
was asked to submit bids.
Four bids were received. Dif
ferences in bids ranged up to
$20. The lowest bid was ac
cepted. It will save the board
about $50 yearly on this item
alone.
Purchase and installation of
a citizen’s band radio system

to be used between buildings,
at an estimated cost of $1,200
to $1300, might be financed if
the Richland county civilian
defense unit will pay half. But
this Is not assured, so the
board tabled the matter for
the time being. Perhaps, it
said, the cost could be lessen
ed and some as,surance of
.''haring it made.
The radio system would al
low freer communication be
tween Shiloh and Plymouth,
which now requires a toll calL
•'Over a period of time, how
ever. It would pay for itself
on that alone. It would make
the running of the schools
smoother and easier". Stroh
menger said. "The principaLs
all agree u would help them,
please see page 4

Two Indicted
on forgery counts
The moral of this story is,
don’t pass phony checks on
Henr>- Wiers at Mack’s Foodland.
Two who did so on Sept.
13 last were indicted Thurs
day by a Huron county grand
juiy On twu ■•-•harges of forg *
er>' and uttering a forged in
strument each.
Foreman of the juiy \fc-as a
Plymouthitc. H. James Root.
The two are Northern
Isaac, Jr.. 18. Norwalk route
3, and his brother-in-law.
Clarence Greathouse. 24.
They are charged with ut
tering a forged check in the
amount of $75.31 against the
account of Henry Wiers. Celeryville. and passing it upon
Quentin R. Ream, who is also
a teller in Peoples National
bank, at Mack’s Foodland.
A 21-year-old Plymouth
man was arrested Saturday
by Huron county sheriffs de
partment on charges of intox
ication and malicious destrucLummie Reed, 100
Walnut street.

Two games slated
on weekend card
Two important conference
basketball matche.s are on th<Big Red
!
slate this weekend,
Tcomorrow the Hostler-

coached outfit goes to Nort.h
Robinson to pla.v red-hot Col
onel Crawford in a Johnny
Applesecd conference contest.
Fans who’ve never been to
the Eagles’ site should proceed
south in Rt. 98 to Ri. 598,
thence south to Rt. 30N.
thence west to Rt. 602, thence
south four miles to the school.
Admission prices are $1 for
adults, 50c for pupils.
Butler’s Bulldogs, coached
by personable Gordon Shipley. who’s having a poor year,will come here Saturday to
make up the contest postpon-'
ed by the weather in Decem
ber. It’s also a JAC game.
If the Big Red can win
both, signs are the 1962-63
season will develop into the
most successful one in many
years.
Whether Tommy Bamd will
be available for either or both
games is problematical. Coach
Ron Hostler says.

Who beat, meets whom
How Big Red opponents
fared last week:
Lucas 57, Scioto VaUey 47
St. Peter's 10$, Ontario 63
Frcdericktown 51, Butler
46
Bellville 57, Lexington 46
Bucyrus 77, Tiffin Calvert
55
Mapleton 55, LouthmvUle
Crestline 61,
Loudonville 39, Butler 38
Col. Crawford 74, Frcder
icktown .41
Ontario 48, Lucas 47

How Big Red opponeots
line up this week:
Tomorrow:
Ontario at Butler
Fredericktowii at
line

Crest-

LondonvUIe at i«xiufteu
Union et BeOville
MapletM at HayMvWe
Saturday:
BeUviUe at Lucas
Crwtttue at Ualeu
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Lexington downs Red in JAC contest there, 60 to 52
Plymouth held Liexingtoa’s
Minutemen even in three pe
riods Friday night but found
that sins may be atoned for
without obtaining forgiveness.
Because the Big Red gave
up eight more points than it
scored in the first period, and
for other reasons, Hymouth
was beaten. 60 to 52, in a
Johnny Appleseed conference
game.
Neither team played up to
its potential. Plymouth was
without Tommy Barnd, in
jured in the last game at home
and sitting this one out with
a cracked ankle bone. But
Phil Fletcher was back after
• an absence of several weeks.
Leadngton was forced to
rely upon a 5-8 junior, Dave
Shaffer, up to this night a 12point-a-game player, for 31
points to win this one. Shaf
fer’s shooting was uncanny.
and more than offset the trag
ic mistakes of the Minutemen’s big three up front,
three gooney birds whose
combined height is more than
15 inches in excess of the
Plymouth front three, yet who
were consistently out-jumped
and out-rebounded save in the
first period.
Plymouth’s shooting was
poor, particularly from the
outside. Its free throw accur
acy was abominable. The Red
missed 16 shots in 34 tries.
BUT PLYMOUTH SIMPLY
did not know what to do with

itself on this big floor. Experi
enced coaches will teU you
there should be no difference
in style or method, let alone
ffkin, of play from floor to
floor.
WeU, tell that to the Big
Red. This was the second time
this season that Plymouth has
played on the road, the sec
ond time on a regulation-size
floor, and the second time it
was defeated after a lacka
daisical performance.
The Big Red held a sUght
lead more than halfway into
the first period before Shaffer
began to spring through the
Plymouth defense, what there
was of it. Lexington had a
iurmg the first
PPA of 1.26 during
period,
perk scoring 19 points on 15
efforts, whereas Plymouth
was lov at .73,
points 0 15 tries,
Lexington
ngton maintained the
pressure
re in the second quar
ter. Its PPA was 1.4, despite
the fact it scored only 14
points. The Minutemen had
only two turnovers in this pe
riod. Meanwhile, Plymouth
was foundering along on .71,
with 10 markers on 14 tries.
Accumulation of personal
fouls forced John Barr to ma
nipulate some of his big men
in the third period. Never
theless, Plymouth scored as
well against the big ones as
the small ones. Earl Hess
showed the beginnings of a
hot hand, converting three of

four tries for field goal. But
the pattern of play seemed to
avoid giving him possession.
Shaffer put the game on ice
for Lexington with two suc
cessive baskets at 1:54 of the
final canto. A defensive lapse
by the Big Red all but gave
him the second one.
lineups:
fg ft
Lexington
2
0
SUker
McCammon
Garverick
Paxton
Shaffer
Davis
Gore
Totals
Plymouth
Arnold
Fletcher
Hamman
Hess
My.
’oimg
Yoi

Totals
Plymouth
Akers
Buzard
Hook
Paddock
PhiUips
Ruckman

18 7 45
fg ft tp
4 1
9

13

11

37

Score by periods:
6 12 11 8—37
Plymouth
Lexington
19 15 8 12—45

The AdverJiser's Poge about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth
SEND THE AOVEETISEB TO A OOHLEOIAKII

we appreciate
YOUR
PATRONAGE!

17 18 52
Totals
Score by periods:
Plymouth
11 10 12 19—52
Lexington 19 14 12 15—80
PLYMOUTH BESERVes played equally badly, after
holding the Minutemen until
midway in the second period.
The score, 45 to 37, was hard
ly indicative of how poorly
Plymouth played. Claypool, a
gangly sophomore who would
not have a imiform save that
he is 6-3 aqd growing, pro
duced a clumsy but effective
shot that netted 19 points.

Brooklyn and Cincinnati in Under the lights at Ruppert
his record with the old New Stadium, he was all but unark Bears of the International bcauble.
league that stands out in the
Along about the sixth, Ro
O. T.’s memory.
chester was nursing a one-run
The Yankees were runntog lead when Lisenbee brushed
a .successful operation at Seeds and after a hassle, the
Newark in every way save at big centerfielder went to first
the treasurer’s office. When base. Rosar singled to left and
transportation to the big city Seeds got no farther than sec
was so cheap, so fast and so ond. The next two batters
available, fans found it more went out and Koy came to the
attractive to watch the par plate.
ent club, the old New York
Lisenbee uncorked a dandy
Giants and the equally old right at Koy’s head. He raised
Brooklyn Dodgei*s. The long his arms and bat in that auto
standing rivalry with Jersey matic gesture that batters
City used to pack ’em in at since Abner Doubleday have
Rup
ippert Stadium hard by the employed to keep from get
bypass in Newark only w'hen ting skulled. The pitch broke,
the boys from Hagucville had hit the knurled portion of
a ball club. Which was damn Koy’s stick beneath
big
ed seldom.
his
fists and caromed
Koy labored in right field skull.
for the Bears in a day when
The big I'exan fell like a
A1 Mamaux, the jolly left stricken steer. After 20 min
hander who pitched for Pitts utes or so, they had him on his
burgh, was manager and oc feet. The umpire ruled it,
casionally the pitcher. Later correctly, a foul ball. From
Bob Shawkey ran the club.
the Newark bench came a
He was a big fellow with pinch hitter.
Indian blood in his veins,
But Koy would have none
high cheekbones and a mat of of it. The knot on his head
thick, black hair. When he was as big as a tomato and
waved that war club over the just as red.
plate, opposing pitchers must
He picked up the bat, stood
have thought Geronimo him in again, and play resumed.
self had taken the warpath
Lisenbee broke a curve over
again.
the outside, as we recall, and
ON THIS NIGHT OF Koy missed it a mile. Then he
which memory is so pungent, bunted foul down the first
Ted Kleinhans, a dandy ba4fe line. With an O-and-2
southpaw, was pitching for count, he waded into the next
Newark. Buddy Rosar was one, surely five or six inches
catching. Joe Gordon was at outside, and broke a lamp in
second base, and big Bob the light standard in deep
Seeds was playing center.
right.
OUR SEAT WAS BEHIND
The opposition was the Car
dinal farm at Rochester, mak the Bear dugout. That a New
ing a run for the lead of an ark outfielder should have
August night. The Redwings found the seats off Lisenbee
had a pretty fair ball club, was somewhat unusual. But
notably a pitcher named Hor that he should have done so
ace Lisenbee, who’d seen ser after nearly losing his life be
vice in the big top for several cause a fast one bounced off
years. For seven inning.s, he his skull was indeed a rarity.
please see page 3
was fast as chained lightning.

fg ft tp
9
1 19

VALUE & SERVICE • V&S . VALUE & SERVICE.

fg It

Bucks could have won bowl;
young Koy like old Ernie
Having thrown bricks at
Woody Hayes and the Buck
eyes for lo these many moons,
the Old Sachem must give
credit where it's due. Through
the smokes pi this wigwam, it
was clear that Ohlq State, or
Jtflnnesota,^ or Micl^an State,
'allop
ing daylights out '
California in the Rose Bowl.
Which is not to take any
gloss off the magnificent per
formance of the Wisconsin
Badgers, particularly in the
last half. But the Bucks, the
Gophers and the Spartans
play a different kind of game,
a game that
rojans
wouldn’t have been able
cope with.
John McKay'has some out
standing personnel, notably
in Bedsole, Beathard, Wilson
and Nellssen, and undoubted
ly the Trojans would do well
to any competition anywhere.
But cope with the likes of
Ohio State's bruising ground
game, or Minnesota’s pun
ches? Not in the Old Sadtem’s view they couldn’t!
Wisconsin all but brought
home the bacon, after a mis
erable first half that saw
Southern Cal score almost at
wilL So where does John Mc
Kay come off saying that
Wisconsin would be good
enough for sixth place in his
league?
John McKay may have been
No. 1 choice in the Football
Writers association as coach
•f the year. By our totem, he’s
a chump. No sportsman or
gentlefnan would say what he
said.
THE SPLENDID EFFORT
of young Ernie Koy in the los
ing cause of Texas in the Cot
ton Bowl recalls the perform
ance of his father, Ernie Koy,
Sr., another Texas great,
when he was playing baseball
Big Ernie saw service with
the National league, but it is

Ltoeups:
Lexington
Claypool
Clever
Dn Cochran
Moore
Dv Cochran
Brandt
Warner

GIRLS

1962 was a year of good 1
thanks to you . . . and a year of good buys
for you, thanks to V A S buying power. We
are one of over 1100 affiliated stores in
20 states . . . co-owners of a master ware
housing and distributing center.
Over 1100 independent V & S hardware
stores have a developed buying power eq
ual to large chains, which means you buy
for less, while retain!^ the advantage of a
friendly, personalized independent -store

FROM 16 TO 76

Learn To Bowl
FREE

You’ve shown your appreciation of our lo
wer prices and friendly service this year.
We’ll continue to show our appreciation by
giving the best service and best values you
wiU fiind anywhere! Sincere wishes for a
Happy and Prosperous New Year to all of
our friends.

Beginning WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23, 1 P.M.

VALUE & SERVICE . V&S . VALUE & SERVICE

All women interested in learning how to bowl, please
telephone 933-8131 or stop in any time.

MILLERS’
X

Afi^piioMce^ 4C

The Pullman Lanes will conduct ita
1st ANNUAL FREE BOWUNG CLINIO
for women

REGISTER NOW!

Bring Tour Friends — Learn Together

PULLMAN LANES
Bt. 194 East of Willard

Tel. 933.8131

FMOIMIRE APPLUNCES
AND FURNITURE

2 FULL FLOORS
MUST BE REDUCED
DICK'S
APPLS. quality SERVICE

Shelby, Ohio

MARCH OF DIMES
Polio—Birth Doieds—ArthrWi
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Old Ernie Koy
was real baffler

As Koy took his seat, he re
marked to nobody in particu
lar, “I’ll teach that soandso to
throw at me!”
”He wasn't throwing at
you," said Mamaux, “he was
just throwing in close!"
Koy turned on him and
"So what if he
rowin’ at me — as
long ; s 1 think so, it makes me •
hit better!”
You can't hardly
ily find
fix that
attitude no more. Young Er
nie .seems to have it.

These Prices
In Force
Jan. 10-11-12

SMOKED PICNIC HAMS lb. 33*11
GROUND BEEF
lb. 49^
HAM LOAF
69« STEER LIVER - 39<^
CHOPPED
BACON
HAM Pkg 79^
CHIPPED
100 Per Cent Pure

Oven Ready

Tender
Tender

Jowl

Sandwich Treat

Valley View

Pillsburyor Ballard

PRUNES

I'/iLb. Pkg. 39c BISCUITS

Gerber Strained

8c HERSHEYBARS

Foodland

ILr $1-00

Lighty Scented
Toll Cons

49c PUFFS

Gold Medal

FLOUR

8c

Jan
10 Russell C Entler
P. Randy Entler
Robert L. Wirth
Ora Dininger
ftichard Curtis
11 Lila Dininger
Vickie L. Walker
12 Sharon S. Glorioso
George Baldridge
Roger Van Loo
Charles Kiess
U Oliver Binglcy
Beverly Bixxjks
Willuim Clark
14 Evan P LaFoUelte
Percy H. Root
\icliola> L. Hunt
Jeffrey A. Fazio
Joseph D. Huzovich
Lavida Horner
Deanne L. McCormick
J. Benjamin Smith
16 Jorju Rac Famwalt
Timothy Barnett
Mrs. Edd V'anerpool
Jerome Moore

Milk or Almond

BABY FOOB
MILK

80z.

Box of 400

I 9q

Yum-ee

25 ^ Bo* $1.89 POTATO CHIPS

Foodland

u>. Bag

Sc

Meadowgold

BREAD 7 $1 MILK
ICE CREAM
49^
Looves

Foodland

1/2 Gallon

Chef's Delight
CHEESE LOAF
2 Lb. Pkg.

6

$1

LOCALS
Seaman Billy Young, who
.<penl the holidays with his
parents, the Robert Youngs,
will complete his boot train
ing Jan 18 at Great Lakes^
Naval Station. 111. He has
been a member of the Blue
Jacket choir since assign
ment there.
Mr, and Mrs. George Rob
erts. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray
mond Wiilet and their aunt,
Mr.. Edna Race, WUlard.;
drove to Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Christmas night to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Grace Vemey,
the wife of their cousin, on
Dec. 26. En route home, they
stopped in Mingo Junction to
visit the Rev. and Mrs. Moss
Rutan.
Dr Donald B. Lash, Shelby,
son of Dr, B. P. Lash, who
has an office in Plymouth,
will take part in the 1963
scminalc of the Parker Chiro
practic Research foundation
in Fort Worth. Tex. Jan. 1720.
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Mace were hosts at an open
house Sunday at the manse of
First Presbyterian church.
Mrs, Francis Miller and Mrs.
Charles Dick assisted the
hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M.
Henry and Mrs. P. W. Tho
mas. with Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Thomas of Shelby, visited the
Maynard J. Coons in Mans
field Saturday night The
Coons visited here with
friends during the holidays.
Miss Margaret Daw’sen as
sisted at the wedding recep
tion of an Ashland College
classmate. Miss Dorothy Draman, who became the bride of
Donald Kaiser, Dec. 23 at the
Methodist church iin OrrviUe.

Jot dU
TBK CLASSIFIBD DITT.
M7-SSU
M* Odra diatia H fU<
Man bmac did*
■MP k* tohfbMMd . .

fitiMiM * I >1.1 III) I ■ imufdahMsViiWi

|
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News
of Shihh
Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Cihia re-named fire chief;
Sunday night services planned
*-apJ. J. Cihia has been re-a
pointed chief of the Shil
hiloh
ilunteer Fire department.
Volu
^ His salary is 523 monthly.
Cihla's appointment was
confirmed by a joint meeting
of the village council and Cass
and Bloominggrove township
trustees Friday night.
Beginning Sunday there
will be an evening service at
7:30 p.m. each week at the
Methodist church.
The Rev. H. H Steving.
Bruston Mill.s. W. Va,, will be
guest minister in Shiloh and
Plymouth Methodist churches
Sunday, the Rev. Harland L.
Dugue. pastor, announces.
Honoring her husband’s
birthday anniversary. Mrs.
Harry Seaman invited a few
fiends to spend Saturday eve
ning at their home. Those
present were the Howard
Noble family. Mrs. Glenn
Swanger and daughter. Sally,
and Neal Seaman. Refresh
ments were served.
Loyal Daughters will meet
with Mrs. Maud Ruckman
Friday evening, Jan. 18. Mrs.
Gardy Dickerson will be co
hostess.
Shiloh Town & Country
Garden club will meet with
Mrs. John Gundrum Monday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cihia
spent one day last week with
relatives in Cleveland.
En route to Ashland. Gar*
rett Van Sweringen. Findlay,
was a caller Saturday at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Bessie
MiUef.
Relatives received word re
cently of the birth of a fifth
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Dean England, Louisville. Mr.
England is a former resident
of this community.
Russell Stephanchick. for
merly of Plymouth, now o^^
Lorain, visited Barry Foster
during the holidays.
Luther F. Ratliff, 21. Noble
road, a patient in Willard Muwas carrying accidentally dis
charged and the bullet hit him
in the abdomen. He had been

Schools approve
increased budget;
'cushion' built in
too. It would save time in
trips between buildings for
administrative purposes. Even
though a serious effort is
made to curtail toll calls, 3S
were made from Shiloh last
month and about 40 from
Hymoutb to Shiloh.”
The clerk was authorized to
borrow $30,000 Tuesday from
Peoples National bank to meet
the January payroll and pay
current bills.
Yesterday the school heads
of Richland county met with
the county auditor, Norman
L. Wolfe, and treasiuer, Char
les Payne, to discuss prompt
payment of tax collections to
♦ha districts. Because the mo
nies are so late in reaching
the clerks, every school in the
county has the same problem
aa exists here, not enough
money sn hand to hold out so
small loans are made. This
involves paying interest.
The board will meet in spe
cial session Jsn. 21 at 7 p.m.
to begin work on a trans^tation policy. Bus drivera will
be invited to oonsult with the
board when the poUey la all
but eosapatc.

hunting rabbits
She will serve as director
While entering a small of Christian education, where
building, he believes, his coal the Rev. Dr. Walden M. Hall
caught on the hammer of the and the Rev. James H. Fisher
gun, which he was carrying in are the pastors. The Johns
his belt. He was treated by town church has a baptised
the the family physician and membership of 2,200.
then taken to the hospital. He
While at St. Peter's church,
i: reported to be doing well.
Miss Dent rendered outstand
Mr.s. Mary Seibcl was dis ing leadership in the Christian
missed recently from a hos education
ucation pro,
program.. At St. PePe
pital in Columbus, where she ter's, tliis included the Sunwas a piilienl for six days. She day, weekday and vacation
is much improved and was church schools, leadership ed
able to spend the weekend at ucation, the daily kindergar
her home in Shiloh.
ten, the intermediate and
When Shiloh Community senior Luther leagues and
grange meets Wednesday at other phases of congregation's
8:30 p.m. members will en- program of Christian educa
Overalls and house dresses arc tion, such as councelling in
the proper attire for the eve the work of St. Peter’s Luth
ning.
eran church women.
Women members of the
Miss Dent has also been
grange are asked to bring re serving as a member of the
freshments — a box lunch
Christian education conunissufficient for two persons.
sion of the Ohio Synod of the
Committee members for the Lutheran Church in America.
irty include Mrs. Carl Dill,
Heifner, Paul Kranz,
R. O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dawson and Mr. and
Mrs. Lauren Humphrey.
Mrs. Hobart Garrett was
dismissed and brought home
from Willard Municipal hos
pital Jan. 2,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boock
were guests Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Brandeberry and daugh
ter at Gallon.
Larry Humbert .son of Mr.
an Mrs. Dwight Humbert, a
graduate of Otterbein college.
Westerville, visited his par
ents during the holidays. He is
now a student at St. Louis un
iversity, St. Louis. Mo., where
he is studying meteorology in
preparation for service in the
Air Force.
The John Swartz family
were in Florida during the
holidays with their son, Duane, Key ^West.
Percy H. Root, veteran inHe is aassigned to the sub
duatrialiat who lives at 45
marine USS Grenadier.
While in Florida the Swar- Plymouth street, will observe
tzes also called on the Wal his 81st birthday Monday.
He has no special plans, he
lace Firestone family at Coral
says.
Gables.
But remembrances are ex
Lawrence Moser, Mansfield,
was a caller Sunday at the pected from his two daugh
home of Mrs. Ella Moser. His ters, Miriam and Ruth, who
wife is convalescing at home live in Elmira, N. Y., and his
after the removal of a cataract two sons, Paul, Shelby, and
Thomas, Plymouth, both as
from her eye.
A series of services held sociated with him in the FateSunday at Mt. Hope Lutheran Root-Heath Co,, where the
church were well attended. elder Root remains active in
Communion services were at the special products division.
8:30 a.m. Church school was He has 13 grandchildren and
at 9:30 a.m. and the regular one great-grandaughter.
Recently he received from
worship services at 10:45 a.m.
The Rev. James H. Nichols, an old friend, Howard (Mike)
pastor, presented separate Roe, for many years mainten
messages at the two services. ance foreman of F-R-H, an
A covered dish luncheon account of the obsequies for
preceded the annual congre Capt. Douglas Roe, former
gational meeting at 2:30 p.m. Pl^uth schoolboy who died
Organizations of the church when his FIOIB Voodoo fight
er-interceptor crashed seven
gave their annual reports.
Kenneth Siebert and Rob^ miles north of Maewahoc, Me.
Young Roe was interred in
Bushey were elected to serve
as new members on the coun Green Acres cemetery, Scotts
cil. Installation of the new dale, Ariz,, Nov. 23 at 4 pjn.
After a funeral service in
council m«nbcrs and those of
the Lutheran church women the cemetery’s diai>el, a mili
tary service was conducted at
will take place Sunday.
the grave. Pilots of young
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bamd, Roe’s acquaintanceship flew
who have owned and occupi from St Louis and Kansas
ed the N. J. McBride proper^ City, Mo., from CaUfomia and
in East Main street for a num
the sUto of Washington to at
ber of years, are moving the tend the rites.
last of this month to their new
brick home, one mile east of
Shelby, which they have re
cently built.
Miss Marilyn J. Dent, since
June 15, 1960, director of
Christian education at St. Pe
ter's Lutheran church, Lan
caster, has resigned effective
Dec 31, to accept a call to
First Lutheran diureh, Joha^
town, Pn.

P. H. Root to mark
81st anniversary

Mist Dent it a graduate of
Wittenberg university,
Springfield, where she earned the degree of
of
science in Christian education,

She it the dauid^ter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Dent, Shiloh,
BRBATA
^ error in transcribing
notes caused a mistake last

week.
The new gag rates in Shiloh
are 30 cents per 100 cu. ft. for
the first 1.500 cu. ft. 7.15
c«its per 100
ft for the

next M.500 cu. ft and 6.75
cents per 100 cu. ft for con
sumption over 100,000 cu.. ft.
The Advertiser regrets this
error.

MG’S Quitting
Forever
MAKE AN OFFER SALE!
LAST DAY - SAT. JAN. 12"
18 West Main St.

Shelby, OUo

HERE IS mnillG RESERIEI
THERE 1$ HOTIIRR RELR RACK

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Reductions of 50% - 60% - 70%
On Fine Furniture and Appliances

REGARDLESS OF COST
WE ARE eOlNG TO SELL IT ALL
Don’t Miss Your Opportunity To Have Good
Furniture Now - - And At Prices That
. Are Truly Amaang

ENTIRE STOCK SACRIFICED
FOR QUICK ACTION
Come In Now

Don’t Regret It Later

OPEN TODAY 9 TO 5:30
FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY 9 TO 9
FREE DELIVERY
4 YEARS TO PAY
BUY NOW AND SAVE
EASY CREDIT TERMS

ntiC’s

i NWhUWiILIMi
W.RNB)2fnt

'-r-

•'V..-';-,.■

■■-.

.-#■'■■■

*-f^u5sii-

One ol a Sirin publuhid cu a public servile ia
ceoperalion with the Ohio jVeuipoprr
Association and the Ohio
iVeu-i
Deoartment
and Economic Development.
department of Industrial
IndutU

AGRICULTURE is ohio
... tlie Growtli State
FerlUe Ohio has a total capital of more than $6 billion invested in fanning.
Much of Ohio’s industry is directly related to farming; thousands of people supply
himen >rith production materials, and the agricultural industry also includes pro«^ manufac^rs
of farm produced items, wholesalers, and retailers of farm production.
As a producer of aU agricultural products, Ohio ranks 12th among the fifty United Sta^
Its gwen. rolling wooded land is one of the bountiful riches for all, producing a vaned ^est.
com, wheat, soybeans, oats, hay, vegetables, fruits, potatoes, tobacco.
Bring the Ohio story to the naUon. Clip these ads and mail them to people in other states
with your comments. Our united efforti? can assure
a greet future for Ohio — the Growth State.

OHIO
T’-ie Growth State

THE PLYMOUTH
■u■

.................... ^
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great singers, Roberta Peters,
will appear with the Colum
bus Symphony orchestra un
der the direction of Bvan
Whallon Saturday evening in
the Veterans Memorial audi
torium, Columbua.
Tickets for the Roberta Pe
ters performance with the Columbias Si^mphony are avail
able at the Symphony office,
58 East State street.

Mayor proclaims
month for i'Dirnes'
Sir:

Here're rules
for letters toed

nty
of “The National Foundation
For The March of Dimes” has
asked that I proclaim the
month of January “March of
Dimes Month" in the Village
of Plymouth.
1 need not tell you the sig
nificance of the drive the
National Foundation puts on
each year i© raise funds for
medical scientific research,
professional education and
medidcal care.
Hundreds,
perhaps thousands, will bene
fit by it as a re.suJt of the
great strides made in each of
the categories, particularly in
the field of research, where
many experiments have pro
duced new ways to fight and
control dreaded child and
adult diseases. The monies de
rive from the drive will en
hance further controls and
thereby enliven our hopes for
a healthy and lasting life.
In vjew of the signilicancv
of the drive and the need for
financial support I. by the
power vested in me. proclaim
the month of January *‘Marc!i
of Dimes Month",, in the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio.
Sincerely your>.
William Fazio
Mayor

tetters to the editor ere
welcomed.
These rules apply, generally;
1. Please keep letters to
250 words o: less.
2 All letters must be sifn>
ed in ink with the writer’s
true name.
3. Names o£ writers will,
be withheld upon request.
4. A series of letters with*
In a short period is not ac
ceptable and The Advertiser
will not knowingly publish
any letter which U part of
sDch a series.
5. tiettcrs which contain
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religior racial discussions of a
derogatory, sectarian intoler*
or inflammatory type,
obvious misstatements and
poor taste will not be pub*
Ushed.
6. The Advertiser reserves
the right to edit letters in the
interest of clarity and brev
ity.
7. Publication of any letHeader praises
r, or failure to publbh any
Christmas issue
tter, does not imply agree
ment or disagreement with
Sir:
its contents by The Adver
tiser’s management.
All jokes aside, your week
ly is one of the nicest I have
ever read. The Dec. 27th issue
was indeed impressive. Such
wonderful, wonderful articles
about nice youngsters: just
think, you devoted your front
page!
You will travel very far and
you will never see a paper
Mis. Roy Hatch will be like that issue.
hostess to the Little Garden
I know you are trying
club at her home tomorrow at
through your paper to stimu
8 p.m.
late people to deeper thinking.
She will show slides of her 1 am sure there are many
trip to Europe last summer.
nice people in this area who
Club member Mrs. Orville will get the point.
GuUett with Mr. GuUetl,
Very truly yours.
helped to judge the outdoor
W. E. Sutton
home Christmas decorations
in Willard for the second con
secutive year. The three Wil
lard Garden clubs were the
sponsors.

Gardeners sei
meeting tomorrow

Girl Scout leaders
to go to Shelby
PliTBOuth Girl Scout and
Brownie leaders and commit
tee members will attend a
meeting of the Blackfork
nei^borhood Wednesay at
9:30 a.m. at the Girl Scouts’
Little House in Shelby.
A meeting to be held locally
is being planned by Mrs. Roy
Carter later this month.
All leaders are asked to
send a list of service projects
to Mrs. Paul Sergent, 44 Clark
avenue, Shelby.

Sailor Arnett
serves In desiroyer

Ronald J. Arnett, fireman
apprenUce, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow’ Arnett,
12V^ East Main street, Plym
outh, is serving in the de
stroyer USS English.operating
from Norfolk. Va.
The English was a unit of
the recent United States
quarantine forces in the Ca
ribbean, under the command
of Vice Adm. Alfred G.
Ward. USN.

NO SOONER HAD WIL- comprise the major part of
lard iigh school authorities the items not turned in, 35 of
prot
[>roteste
:ed to Perkins High them of various sorts includ
scho
conduct of some ed on the list.
Perkins fans during and after
ADULT COLORING
a basketball game there on books, which lampoon the
Nov. 30 than another hornet’s First Family, business execu
nest burst in their midst.
tives and others, have now in
Crestline High school pro vaded the field of education.
tested the language and con In a new one being published
duct of some Willard players by Ego Publications, Westand a coach during a game at field, [ass., .some of the folCrestline Dec. 22.
lowimig appear:
At Perkins, the Willard bus
Here is my classroom.
was damaged and so were the Count the desks. Can you
feelings and ethics of Willard count to 53?
fans, who felt the referees
Here is my principal. He
were partial and the Perkins collects milk money. He has a
fans more .so.
master’s degree.
So Perkins people offered
Here is the milk for lunch.
to pay for the damage to the It is 10:15. Color the milk
bus and admitted the other warm.
charges. An apology was ex
Today it is raining. There
tended.
arc 30 pupils. There are 59
So Willard will continue to rubbers. My! My! My!
engage Pcrkin.s in athletic
This is our yellow school
contests, for a time, anyway. bus. I like the yellow school
What stuck in Crestline’s bus. It takes the children
craw was that a school func away.
tionary was shabbily treated
This is our superintendent.
when he asked the Willard I just flunked his son. Color
players to leave the floor dur
ing the half-time warm-up
period, to prevent their dis tUitriiutid fmn
turbing a program being pre
BOSTON LOS ANGELES
sented by Crestliners. His authoi ity was questioned by the
LONDON CHICAGO
players, he said, and a coach
— identity not given — and
some players — likewise not
identified — used profanity.
So a Willard player has
brushed up on his grammar
and punctuation and address
ed a formal apology to the
powers-that-be at Crestline.
One long-time Willard fan
observed privately, “If con
duct at games involving our
teams, or anybody’s teams, » *
•
whether here or elsewhere. llltereSlUlg
and whether or not Willard is
involved, continues to be bad,
there will be a strong move
ment to shift the games to aft
er school periods."
Parents of boys participat
iHttrfwHMiol N«w* Covtfoga
ing in varsity football
received a note from William
Flaherty, athletic director, re
questing a canvass be made of
closets, drawers and other chKkfd. EhdOMd find my dwek Of
' *22.
storage places
montts %SS0
pendable
le equipment issued to
players during the 1962 sea
son.
“Boys tend to be forgetful,"
Flaherty says, speaking from
long experience, “and we’ve
used this letter to jog their
memories a little." Jerseys

r CllRISTlA.X 1

Accurate
Complete

MIDWINTER
NOW IN PROGRESS WITH GREAT SAVINGS
ON THESE ITEMS - UNITED TIME ONLY
•
•
•
•
•
•

FIrsI aid course
lor instruclors
sel al Mansfield
A first aid instructor course
will be conducted by Richland
county chapter, American Red
Cross, at 309 Park Avenue
West, Mansfield, in February
and March.
Each session will require
three hours, l>€ginning al
p.m. Wednesday evenings.
Feb. 6, 13 20 and 27 and Mar.
6, have been chosen.
To qualify, an applicant
must be at least 18 and must
have a current advanced first
aid certificate.
Registrations may be filed
here with Robert Garrett, 79
West Broadway.

lesiwy

Always shop at home first ! T
BEAD THE ADVERTISER

‘BHPUIS.
THURS-SAT

JAN. 10-12

Always shop at home first !
READ THE ADVERltSER
Always shop at home fbs^ I

^MLin

VEAD TCOn

RAYMILUIND-HMEg.l»SlDH
ALSO

Pirates of Tortuga

BARGAIN
of the
MONTH

The War Lover
STEVE McQueen
ROBERT WAGNER
PLUS — FOOTBALL
HIGHLIGHTS OF 1982
SHOWTIME SUNDAY
1:30 3:50 6:05 & 8:25

SriE.\(’E

Mrs. Elmer F.. Markley en
tered Shelby Memorial hos
pital yesterday for tests.

Herbert Mahl, Steuben, has
been chosen new president of
Huron Valley Bowmen.
Other officers are Frank
Crall, vice-president; Mrs.
Mahl, secretary, and John
Litdsoff. treasurer.
Albert Luat, Shelby, was
elected to a two-year term as
trustee and Don Bores, Wil
lard, to e one-year term. Paul
ye«r.
I Sumlay the Mahls, with the
Bobert Kennedys, Harvey
Robinson, John Strangler and
tile Kales, attended the state
nueting of ^lio artiiers in

the nice superintendent pur
ple.
This is report card day. This
is my telephone. Color the air
blue.
There are parents. Parents
seem younger every year. I
have been here too long.
Obviously a propaganda
pitch for more expenditures
for public school purposes, but
clever nonetheless.
ONE OF AMERICA’S

attend

Willard Municipal bo^ital
has its first professional ad
ministrator.
He is William R. Groover,
hired for the. new $8.000-ayear post last week.
He starts his new job
Feb. 4.
A Texan, Groover is a gr»A‘
uate of Ohio State university
and bolds a master’s degree
in hospital administration
from Xavier university, Cin
cinnati.
He is now director of pur*
chases at Riverside Methodist
hospital, Columbus.
Mrs. Groover and their four
children, two boys and
girls, wiU move with him b
Willard.

Mo.mtor

The hospital beat
Archers choose
Herbert Hahl
■ew president

k
1^1

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.

Willard huspltel
gels admlnlslreto^
William Groovpr

TOPCOATS — All Weather Zip Lined
SUITS
JACKETS — Hen and Boys
SPOBT SHntTS — Hen and Boys
SPOBT COATS
SWEATEBS — Hen and Boys

Jimip^s
m ririBMik

t.<im

SAViS J

Self-service
makes fast work
out of your
foPENl
wash-day chores !
No need to dread -wash-day when our outomatic
machines launder everything in less thau an
hour at a cost that’s kind to budgets.

SPECIAL

comiNATioNomni
mu
504 Butttr Melter
ma 2 Boxes of

mw umo
Ahimimm Wrap
All FOR ONLY

59^

PLYMOUTH

Buy 2 boxes of Mirro
Foil, fho pure olumlnum.
wrap-eoch roll 25'x12"
ond recoivo froo tho
handy olumlnum 1-cup
moosuro and moltor.

IT PAyS!
^ Top Quality

Parte

in Yonr Oar, Truck, or Tzuotor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Rlters
Delco Bemy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Badiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Beatings
Wagner Brake Farts & T.iniTig
McCord Mufflers & Ghiskets
National Grease Seals'
Hastings ft Sealed Power Piston Bings
Briggs ft Stratton Engines ft Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump ft Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or servloa etatlon lor
the above quality produota.

HORWAU P»n CO.
Dlstrlhutors
Complete Machine Shop Service

n SoBth ZiBwood Atb.
Borwalk

PhoaMSAttl

NEW
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
COOKYBISCUIT PAN

Tlwra't criwayt wwagh
•e 0O around whan ImA*
■ng h donu In rtib jumbo
poo. nno for eeoUou,
CisMtis, toa riniigt, twum
rone ole BHglihl BnUi.
12 X: 12 X 1'' size.
ktryl M. dom o JOKo,
sidiu as MM ipsM Wrt

MILLERS'
Herdwaw O AppWnMis

ItMMlXO.

mTn&U

■ ■ ro-.v"-':?rT<-:-^5;;?fi:]
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OES giv6S aid
to cancer studv
*

I I Nrf W I

Grand chapter, OES. has
given $6,817 to support
suj
a special American
America] Cancer society
research
Unih pro.
versity of Cincinnati
mati Mrs
Mrs. Jo>
sephh U Kennedy, wort^ mairgn of Plymouth chapter, re
ports.
Contributions of the grand
chapter now amount to $41,000 over the past several
years.
Mrs. Chris Oliver, Oberlin, was chairman of the
^and chapter's cancer
search committee during
ring the
period when the $6,8:
,817
raised. Mrs. Grace W. Grethit, Dayton, was worthy grand

%* I W

J

matron.
Tuesday night the local
chapter honored Mrs. Robert
Kennedy and G. Thomas
Moore, junir past matron and
patron. Mrs. J. B. Kennedy
and Mrs. F. B. Stewart were
in charge of the social hour.
The former will be installed
as president of district 10 dur
ing the annual district day at
Crestline Wednesday.
The meeting begins at 10
a.m. A luncheon will be serv
ed at noon, followed by an
afternoon session. Officers of
the grand chapter will , be
present.

Whitney visiting mofber;
Leverings

JJ JJ ThompAbout 150 fairly good sized
son, Zanesville, spent several perch are at rest in the freez
days this week visiting the ers of Francis Guthrie, Mack
Donald H. Leverings. New ' Keller and Lawrence Capling
Year's day the Robert Lever Keller and Lawrence Caplinings of Mt. Vernon were ger since their ice fishing exguests of his brother and sis pediition Sunday at Catawba
ter-in-law.
island.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rogers
The Harry Dyes altfcnded
spent the holidays in Grand the funeral of his aunt. Mrs.
Rapids, Mich., with their S. R. Brubaker, at Gaorett,
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Throck Ind., Jan. 2.
morton, and her family.
James Arthur Dye, Cleve
The Franklin W. McCor land, who has recently joined
micks returned Saturday from the IBM installation at West
Winter Hawn, Fla., where ern Reserve university, visitthey visited her mother, Mrs.
parents, the Harr>'
Elsie Graham. They left here Dyes,
fr the holidays.
Dec. 21.
Mrs. Joseph F. Dush. wife
Board of Plymouth Branch
village solicitor, is a
Library will meet at 7:30 p.m. medical patient in Willard
today in the library.
Municipal hospital.
The Rev. and Mrs. H, L.
Mrs. Eleanor S. Whitney
Dague attended the monthly left her home Monday in Lo
meeting of the Norwalk Dis cust Valley, L. I., N. Y., for a
trict Book club at the Bir two-week visit with her
mingham Methodist church mother, Mrs. George J- Scartc.
Monday.
in Bradenton, Fla.

0-FlBN
THURS. JAN. 10 thru SAT. JAN. 19

pint other Smdiqr I

jJSSSSS!

7.

AND
® MORB

SOME OF OUB SPECIAL BAEOAINS
FLOOR RUNNER MAT
99o
PILLOW CASES
2 for 69o
BOXED STATIONERY
39o
BOBBY PINS — card of 20
6c
TJSSUES — 400’s
‘ 3-for $1.W
^TOOTH PASTE — 6% oz.
60c
COTTON BALLS — box of 65
29c
BRYLCREEM — r^g. 97c
71c
BAYER ASPIRIN — 300’s
$1.34
DRISTAN — 50’s
$1.19
BATTERIES — reg. 20c
4 for 50c
MICRIN — i-eg. 98c
73c
POLY-VI-SOL — 50ce
$2.59
OREST TOOTHPASTE — reg. 83c
66c
KOTEX — 48’s
$1.11
BROMO SELTZER — reg. 98c
74c
BAN DEODORANT — reg. 98c
71c
$1.59' and $1.89,
REX VzVCUUM BOTTLES
$2.99'
DESK LAilPS
And many, many more bargains on the every
day items every household needs.

~ Webber’s Rexall
M noi MIDAU

rLTHOUTH, OHIO

BmtNCE

COATS
CAB COATS
SKI JACKETS
133V,%
SKI PAMTS
off
8XIBTS

33«.%
off

Elsie Louise Shoppe
16 B. Mala St

M. Plynottth 7-6tI»

Mrs. David E. Cook was
chosen secretary and Mrs.
Donald P. Markley treasurer
of the Petit Point club when
It met Thursday at the home
of Mr.s, Rodney Owens in Wil
lard.

Methodists begin
to re-model hall
A $1,200 remodeling project
was begun Monday by the
Plymouth Methodist church.
Fellowship hall is being
renovated. The ceiling is be
ing lowered and a new floor
and wainscoating installed.
The work will be competed
within two weeks.
The money was raised by
special gifts and projects dur
ing the last several ye

Bible diM...
Thursday morning Bible
class will meet at the home of
Un. Veddar Puryear this

NEW YEAR’S
WISH .A
JANUARY 1963
SUN

6
13
20
27

MON TOES WED THUB FBI

BAT

1 2 3 4
8 9 lO 11
15 16 17 18
-25^
w«h your nefgh-

with

Including youn.

Catherine Taylor clas>.
First Presbyterian church,
will meet Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. Harry Dick.
Devotion^ will be led by
Mrs. Robert Mace, Bible study
by Miss Helen Akers.

1 congregational
meeting of First Evangelical '
n be
w.,
Lutheran church will
ducted Sunday after the servive.
A six-session leadership
training course, "As Chris
tians Teach", taught by C.
Todd Strohmenger, will begin
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. It is
hoped persons taking the
course may be led to teaching
of church work and to offer
further help for those already
doing so.
An autumn weddin_
wedding
Jean
Adult Sunday school class planned by Miss Carolyn Je
tlaVry Lee Seaman,
Scami
will undertake a new course Noble and HaVry
of study on basic Biblical whose engagement is announ
teachings beginning Sunday ced by her parents, the How
during the church school hour. ard Nobles, Shiloh.
It will be taught by the Rev
Employed by Spring's groc
John H. Worth, pastor.
ery there, she is n 1961 grad
uate of Plymputh High school.
Second son of the Harry A.
TJLOW . . .
Seamans, Shiloh, her fiance
Mrs. Harold Sloan was was a classmate at Plymouth
High
school. He is engaged in
hostess to the Ruth society.
United Lutheran Women, at farming and U employed
part-time
by Strong's Sohio
her home las night.
She also gave the program, service.
"Peace, Our Responsibility",
Conunuiuty club . . .
which was held over from the
postponed December meeting.
Mrs. Michael Dick served
Dr. William Henson, Shel
refreshments.
by, a Richland county com
Rebecca society will meet missioner, was guest speaker
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Tuesday night at the dinner
home of Mrs. Paul Stoodt.
meeting of the Plymouth
Subject will be "Post Chris Community club at Don &
tian Era".
Jo’s restaurant.
He spoke on the problems
Mrs. Edwin Beeching will
be hostess to the Lydia society facing the commissioners and
at 10 a.m. Thursday at her what they hope to accomplish
this year.______________
home.
Mrs. Ruby Young is in
charge of the program.

A congregational meeting
will convene after the wor
ship service Sunday in First
Presbyterian church.
Women’s association met
Teusday at the church. Mrs. J;
Raymond WUlet was in
charge of the program.

Your Party LinetHeighhor^’-

"O" « you would lik,

Lojtlieraiui,

Fresbytorian...

Mr. and Mi
Mrs. Ted Simons
and their children, Tinley
Park, 111., spent a few days
over the holidays with her
parents, the Ved^r Puryears.
The Simonses arc being trans
ferred to San Francisco, Cal.
He left last week. She and the
children will leave later.
The Rev. and Mrs. James H.
Nichols were New Year’s day
guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
John H. Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Utiss and
their children left Saturday
after a week’s visit with his
parents, the Woodrow Utisscs,
for their home in Mobile Ala.
The Russell Ea.sterdays and
Don McNutts, Medina, were
Saturday dinner guests of the
J. Harris Postemas.
Fred Fransens was guest of
honor at a family dinner
Thursday night at the Edwin
Beeching home to celebrate
his 75th birthay. Other guests
were Mrs. Anna Newmyer
and Mrs. Margaritha Ander.son, Willard, and Frank Fran-

1963 Doa TAOe
FIKAL DATE THIS YEAB, JAN 19Ul
Register at Auditor’s Office, in Plymouth area
at Peoples National Bank, or by mall, include
oc postage or self-addressed stamped envelope.
Huron Co. Auditor

A daughter born at 11:04
elby ]
ispital
le Ma
lers, 96 Park avenue, was the
first local arrival of 1963.
Their sixth great-grand
child was born Jan. 1 in Co
lumbus to the Archie F. Cor
nells, Shelby, formerly of 80
Plymouth .street. Janelle Re
nee. weighing 6 lb. 11 ozs.,
was born to the Dan R. Har
ringtons. Columbu.s. Paternal
grandparents are the Don
Kinsells, Shelby. Mrs. Kinscll
is the former Harriet Cornell.

20th Centurians
to hear reviews
of new books
Mrs. Wayne H. Strine will
be hostess Monday when the
20lh Century circle begims it.8
1963 program.
“Glimpses of New Books '
will be presented by three
members. Mrs. Jessie Traugcr
will discuss current best selles. Mrs. Samuel Bachrach ha.s
chosen three books, "Fia, Fia"
by James R. Ullman, "Fam
ily Affair” by Ellen Douglas,
and “The Second Gro\\ih” by
Ruth Moore
Mrs. Earl C Cashman will
talk on Helga Sandberg’s
"Owl’s Roost". "The Toy
Sword” by Elizabeth Cadell
and “Dearly Beloved" by
Anne Morrow Lindberg.
Roll call wll be answered
by naming a columnist.
Always shop at borne first ! !
BEAD THE ADVERTISER

4A

Jf ■you want
wbat you
want
when you
WANTIT..,
■then

vmrm
are for you!
m

Northewi QhioJeiephoke QmiWIY

Charter No. 7035
Reserve District No. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
of Plymouth in the state of Ohio at the close of business on
December 28, 1962, published In response to call made by
Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Re
vised Statutes.
ASSETS
Cash, balances with olhci banks, including re
serve balance, and cash Hems in process of collec
tion ...............................................................................
United States Government obligations, direct and
606,446.72
guaranteed ................................................................... 2.545,378.89
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .... 233,471.57
orate stocks (including $10,500.00 stock of
Corpon
10^00.00
Federa
eral Reserve bank) .........................................
Loans and discounts (including $107.34 over
2.387,850.22
drafts) ......................... .....................................
Bank premises owned $51,079.67, furniture and
56,065.67
fixtures $4,986.00
1,447.63
Other Assets
Total Assets ...........................................
5,841,160.70
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ................................................................
Time and savings deposits of individals, partner
ships, and corporations .......................................
Deposits of United States Government ...................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.......
Other deposits (certified andcashier’s checks,)
Total Deposits
...............................................
(a) Total demand deposits
......................
(b) Total time and savings deposits ............
Other UabUitles ...................
Total Liabilities ...............................................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par .
Surplus
Uftdivided profits ...........................................
Rc.servcs ...........................................................
Total Capital Accounts ......................... .
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

1,696,197.90
3,157,976.19
116,172.99
384,123.12
16,688.52
5,365.158.72
2,012,182.53
3,352,976.19
17,906.37
5,383,065.09
50.000.00
300,000.00
97.503.27
10.592.34
458,095.61
5,841.160.70

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes.............................................

630,000.00

I, E. C. Cashman, President, of the a^ve-named bank do
hereby declare that this report of condition is true and cor
rect to the best of my knowled graent and belief.
E. C. Cashman, President
We, the undersigned director s attest the correctness of this
report of condition and declare t hat it has been mmlned by us
and to the best of our knowledg e and belief is true and correct.
J. H. Cashman, R. L. Meintire and J. £. Nimmona
DnUECTORS

.1

,.
P~

....

^
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— HOVBBS —

PLULMBING

.Sluic Kpi»a.ir
HKCK CIJlANEnF

— FUBNITUBX —
THE THRIFT SHO>

MAYFLOHER

Plumbing & Beating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 887-8385
PLUMBING A HEATING
258 Biggs St - Plymontb, O.
William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real EsUte
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Personal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representative

BOCKKXE — MAYFLOWEB

DR. P. E. HAVER

ML SX4-7811 — HantHeld

Optometrist

FOB SALE —

— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Relrlgeratori

FOR RENT: Modern three
room furnished apartment.
26 Trux street. Tel. 687-6434.
lOp

EYES BXAHINKD
E*rcscribing and Providing of
GLASSES

SHARICK-S JEWELERS
U UyrUe, Willard, Ohio

Olfice Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pjt.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 p.txL
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadfwiy - Tel T-e791
Beside Comell'e — Plymouth

Fhont Willard <35-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAOE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Mfine Work — Tune Up —
Bnkea — Rust and Damajte
Repair

ruiit St, Shelby

TeL 5-1848

— FBINTING —
SmLBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Canuswrcial Frlntinf
at all kind
Wadding Invllationa
IT Washington, Shelby 2-2881
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335
Attica, Ohio
— BlUSiC —

$ ill \ « f §
“A BEAL MUSIC STOBE”
I S. Main St On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
Baeatdi • Inatnunenta - Music
Bantal - Fatehasa Flan
NEW GOODYEAR
TIBE DISTRIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tiro
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
87 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2871
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville RD. 2, Monroe
ville TeL CoUect 465-3438.

!_____________
■'

FOR RENT: In Willard. 5
rooms, garage. West Emer
ald. 850. Call 16 South Main,
Willard, 835-2384, alter 2
pjn.
3, lOp
AUCTIONEER
8i
UGHTNING ROD
INSTAUATION
■ABBY VAN BUSKIBK
UO Woodlawn Ave,,
Mbnralk, TeL 882-2755

Men's Card Party
with Food

FOR RENT: Downstairs
apartment, four rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broaday a’
available immediately.
Adults only. Call Donald
Jd E.
Akers, Tel. 687-6281.
tfc

Donation 50c

Curpeo’s Jewelry
and Gift Shop
WUl Be Chwed
Wednesday Nights
During
January and February
3. 10c
TIRED KIDNEYS
' GOT YOU DOWN? Make the
BUKETS 4-day 39c test. Give
kidneys a gentle lift with BU
KETS well-balanced formula.
Help get rid of uric waste that
may cause getting up
scanty passage, burning,
backache,
:he, leg pains. If not
pleased,
d, your 39c back at any
drug store. TODAY at Web
ber’s Rexall Drugs.
_________________ 3, 10, 17, 24

FOR SALE
4 bedroom, 10-room home,
can be double. Very nice lo
cation. Modem, with two
baths, gas heat.
5 bedroom home, hot water
heat Uble-top range, carpet
in all rooms, piano and dining
room suite On nice lot. Ga
rage.
3 bedroom home close-in, Always shop at home first ! 1
modem, new gas furnace, on
nice lot.
New Shm Hours
1 bedroom, very nice, neat
Closed Wednesday Nights
home. On nice lot Also extra
Jan. Feb. hUr.
lot. close Owner will sell.
From now on, we will be
2 bedroom home, modem
Closed all day Thursday.
kitchen, attached double ga
rage, on nice lot, in nice ad
We will be pleased to
dition
arrange special appointments
3 bedroom modem home,
for your convenience.
modem, nice kitchen, full
basement.
McQoate Furniture Store
3 bedroom brick in country, Tel. 687-4431
Plymouth
one with electric heat, one
with gas. Reasonable.
FOR SALE: Spotted Poland
House and bam on 18 acres,
boars and gilts, litter mates.
modem except furnace, water Cut out a very good percent
in bam.
age of lean meat Verne Cole
2 modem houses near & Son, 6 miles southwest of
Greenwich, priced to sell.
Plymouth, Tel. Tiro 2118.
3 bedroom house near Wil ____________________ 27, 3, lOp
lard, ,can FHA. Garage at
CARD OF THANKS
tached.
We wish to extend otir sin
3 bedroom home on Myrtle
Ave. Willard, double garage, cere appreciation to relatives,
full basement, gas beat, lU friends and neighbors for
their help and kind expres
baths $10,000.
3 bedroom home in Shiloh. sions of sympathy, to Dr.
Faust, Pastor John Worth for
Cheap.
See us for farms or homes, his comforting words. Mr. and
we may have what you want. Mrs. Earl McQuate for their
splendid service, the pallbear
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
ers, ladies of the Lutheran
Bellevue, Ohio
church, and all who helped in
Cora Snow, Saleslady
any way during the illness
Plymouth R.. D. 1, Ohio
and death of our loved one.
TeL 935-3170
Mrs. W. H. Thumma, Nor
After 1 P. M.
man Thumma, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vanasdale & fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Henry & family.
lOp
ON SAVINGS
CARD OF THANKS
My deepest thanks to Drs.
Butner and Emory, the Wil
lard hospital staff for excel
lent care and kindness shown
me while I was a patient
there, to the many friends,
neighbors, relatives and or
ganizations for their flowers,
P*f Annul
num
imured to StO.OOO.M
>tO.OM
cards and prayers and to Rev.
■ f An Agency
A
Bv
KoUar and Rev. Robinson for
of U. S. Gov't
their many calls and prayers.
OPEN VOUH ACCOUNT
May God bless you alL
.. . ANY AMOUNT,
AMY TIME . . .
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry
lOp

NEW HIGH RATE

4i%
PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

;

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1137 P. A. W.
ManrfMd

I Altrea A (BeM* Office) We««t*r

CASH for your grand or up
right piano, any condition,
write or phone l^nald Hufford. Sycamore, Ohio. Phone
927-4138.
10, 17, 24c

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AIHERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays
Legion Hall
Plymouth, Ohio

FOR RENT: Downstairs
apartment, 4 rooms, bath,
utility room, gas furnace heat.
Tel. 687-6742.
lOp

tor Visual Analysis
Puts tor All Electric Shaven

iWn

vings on pianos in
stock until Jan. 19. Tan
ner’s, 2 miles south of Attica
on State Route 4.
10, 17c
FOR SALE: Very good used
women’s skirts & suits, sizes
12 and 14. 86 W. Main, Shi-

10c
BRAD THE ADVntnSBB

Friday, Jan. 18
at 7 p.m.

RE-MODELLED HOME
New modern kitchen. New
fireplace. New Bathroom.
New gas furnace. Some new
floor coverings. 3 bedrooms
up. Comer lot. Fine location.
Small bam suitable for ga
rage. Price: $11,000. On West
Main St.. Shiloh.
FIRESTONE REALTY
TeL Shiloh 896-3441
10, 17, 24c
NOTICE
Any vicious dogs that kill
or molest animals, cats or do
mestic pets that run loose on
or near our farms will be
dealt with harshly.
Frank G. Rogers
Roy Lofland
Richard Fackler
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our
friends, relatives and jighbors for their prayers, visi
isits,
flowers, food and eards during
the loss of our dear wife and
mother Martha J. Jacobs. Dr.
D. Faust, the M^uate Funer
al home for their kind assist
ance. Rev. Worth for his help
ful message. It was appreci
ated^ more than words can say.
Family of Martha J. Jacobs
lOp
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Milk
cow. Will swap for small
calf. Crusher Nease. Shiloh.
TeL 896-2241.
10c
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
a Petition by owners of lots in
the immediate vicinity of the
alley that runs between Wal
nut Street and Lofland Street
to the west of Lots Nos. 160,
1611, 162 and 163 and to the
east of Lot No. 159, has been
presented to the Council of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohk*
for the vacation of the said
alley as above described, and
said petition is now pending
before said Council, and final
action thereon according to
law will be taken on or after
the 19th day of Feb.. 1963, at
8:00 P.M., at which time a
public hearing will be held on
this matter at the Council
chambers, Village of Plym
outh, Ohio.
Carl V. Ellis. Clerk
_________ 10, 17. 24, 31, 7. 14c
ORDINANCE NO- 1-63
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, MAK
ING TRANSFERS AND SUP
PLEMENTAL APPROPRIA
TIONS AND DECLARPIG
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. The following
transfer and supplemental ap
propriations be made:
From the General Fund —
(1) for Mayor
$ 107.98
(2) for Clerk and
Assistant
120.75
(3) for Solicitor
11.90
From the General Fund
to Safety Fund —
(4) for Fire Station
gas biU
63.28
(5) for SUtion House
gas bill
17.82
(6) for other police
expenses
150.00
From Fire Equipment A
Apparatus Fund —
(7) for Equipment A
Maintenance
135.00
From the Genentl Fund
to Safety FVnd —

Heidelberg college choir
to perform here Jan. 20
Heidelberg college choir,
directed by Prof. Ferris E.
Ohl, will present a concert in
Plymouth High school audi
torium Sunday, Jan. 20, at
.3:30 p.m.
R. Harold Mack, proprietor
of Mack’s Foodland, is spon
soring the appearance of the
choir here.
Admission will be by patron
ticket at $1 for adulU and 50
cents for pupils or by door
ticket acquired on the day of
the concert, at $1.25 for adults
and 75 cents for pupils. Tick
ets may be obtained from
high school pupils or by call
ing the principal’s office.
Jeffrey K. Risner, vocal
music instructor in Plymouth
schols, was a member of the
celebrated choir while he was
an undergraduate at Tiffin,
site of Heidelberg college.
LAST SUMMER THF'
' choir, with Risner participat
ing. toured Europe as a good
will anr.bassador group. It
in Amsterdam, Bonn,
Cologne,
e, Stuttgart, H«
HeideL
berg, Zurich, Luzern, <Oberanunergau, Nuremberg, West
Berlin, Hannover, Munich.
Frankfort - am - Main, Paris,
Brussels and The Hague.
The concert choir annually
makes about 40 appearances
before selective audiences.
Professor Ohl, head of the~
vocal and choral department
at Heidelberg, is an alumnus
475.00
(8) for Marshall
(9) for police
250.00
(10) for firemen
100.00
From General Fund to
Service Fund —
(11) forCityBuUding
Expenses
125.00
(12) for Street Com
missioner
224.75
From General Fund to
Safety Fund —
(13) for other Fire
Dept. Expenses
25.00
From Poor R^ef Fund “
(14) for food
105.00
From Sewer Service Fund —
(15) for employees
40.00
From (^neral Fund —
(16) for le^
advertising
22.57
From Electric Fund —
(17) for employees
950.00
(18) for D.-IO Power
purchased
4,249.46
(19) for repairs to wires
and machinery
85.00
(20) for office expense 85.00
(21) for other operat
ing expenses
250.00
(22) for new mach
inery
300.00
From Water Fimd —
(23) for employees
200.00
(24) for Fuel OU
43.91
(25) for D-10 Salt,
softeners
256.21
(26) for other operat
ing expenses
250.00
(27) to repair pipes
and machinery
200.75
From Fire Equipment A
Apparatus Fund —
(28) for telephone
services
40.00
From Cemetery Fund —
(29) for employees
350.00
From Fire Elquipment &
Apparatus Fund —
(30) for Civil Defense
material and
equipment
192.97
From Street Construction.
Maintenance Sc Repair Fund—
(31) for supervision
186.67
(32) for employees
150.00
(33) for tools And equip
ment, etc.
285.00
(34) for misc.
295.00
From Park Fund —
(35) for electric
.50
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure,
necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public
peace, health, welfare and
safety and shall go into immedidate effect, the reason for
this emergency being that
these funds are needed at this
time to operate the various
departments concerned for
the protection of the Uvea and
health of the people of the
VOlage.
President of Council
WilUam Fado
Passed this 8th day of Jan
uary. 1963.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
10. 17c

of the college. He has the
master of arts degree from the
Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music and the doctorate In
philosophy from Columbia
university’s famed teacher’s
coUege in New York. He is
also director of the Tiffinian
Male chorus, of the choir of
Trinity United Church • of
Christ at Tiffin, and much in
demand as adjudicator and
festival and clinic director in
many states.

LOCALS
Prof, and Mrs. Raymond N.

HaUdi arrived Sunday for
week’s visit widx his parents,^'
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatch. ^ =
They are on the last leg of-j
their return trip from Okin
awa to their home in Okemos,
Mich.
They spent a year and a
half on the island, where Pro
fessor Hatch heif^ to estab
lish a university.
Their son. David, graduated
from Kubasaki High school in
June, 1962, and began work at
the University of Maryland in
institutional manage
ment, which he will continue
at Michigan State. For a grad
uation gift, David spent three '
weeks visiting Japan, whidi
. was accentuated by losing his
passport twice in Tokyo.
The Hatches made several
jaunl
aunts to Manila. Hong Kong
and 'Taiwan during their stay.
En route home, they stopp^
in Pasadena for the Rose l^wl
game and in San Francisco
for the East-West game.
Always shop at home first 1 t
READ THE ADVERTISER

Warriors winners
over staggered Red
Sam Nichols sank a bucket
with 17 seconds remaining
here Tuesday night and sank
Plymouth’s Big Red as well.
Ontario’s Warriors pulled a
52 to 50 victory out of the
fire with a tremendous last
quarter surge that was mark
ed by a fist fight and wide
spread dissatisfaction with the
officiating.
When the smoke had clear
ed, these facts were apparent:
Plymouth was severely
3led by cripples. Jimmy
cripph
Hamman is out for four weeks
with a fractured thumb.
Tommy Bamd is still benched
with a cracked ankle bone.
2. Ontario got almost all of
the breaks.
3. The officiating was rank.
There was no real control of
the game after the first few
minutes.
4. The visitors played the
least sportsmanlike brand of
basketball displayed here in a
longtime.
PLYMOUTH WENT INTO
the final period with a threepoint lead at 33 to 30. Ontario
pared it down and with four
minutes left, Phil Fletcher
fouled out. Nichols converted
the free throw and the Warri
ors were in the van. Despite
desperate efforts by Dave
Myers and Earl Hess, who
canned field goals to establish
brief Plymouth leads, it was
Ron Walker who converted
five consecutive free throws
before fouling out to keep Ontari in contention.
Bob Young canned a twist
shot with 65 seconds left to
cut the lead to 49 to 48. But
Walker sank his final free
throw. Earl Hess tied it up
with a minute left by bagging
two free throws.
Plymouth missed ‘two shots
after Nichols slipped through
the middle for his lay-up shot.
Walker and Nichols each
scored 17 for Ontario. Dave
Myei
lers had 16 for Plymouth.
Lit
Ontario
fg ft tp
Terman
1
2 4
OrewUer
3 17
B. Rupp
Oil
Walker
4 8 17
Nichols
7 3
17
Jacobs
2 2
6
Totals
Plymouth
Arnold
Fletdter
Hess
Kaylor
Mjms
Young

IT

16 62

ToUls
20 10 50
Score by |>eriods:
Ontario
11 10 8 22—52
Plymouth
8 14 11 17—50
Free throws missed: Plym
outh 10 ol 20; Ontario 8 to 26.
PLYMOUTH RESBRVes faltered in the final period
and went down to delei^ 47
to 41.
Ontario
fg ft tp
Heston
2
0 4
Burton
2
0 4
Saur
1
3 5

Mowry
Davis
Mabee
Maiyer
Totals
Plymouth
Akers
Buzard
Hook
Paddock
Phillips
Ruckman
Wynn

4
2
0
5

5 13
1 5
1 1
5 15

16 15
fg ft

Totals
12 17 .41
Score by periods:
Ontario
10 13 10 14—47
Plymouth
6 13 13 9—41

Engineer on mend,
son tells council;
firemen got gloYos.
Bachrach Cattle Co. donated
the use of a bulldozer at Forquer’s request. "They came
right out with it,” he said,
“and never charged us a
dime."
Mayor Fazio said the ordin
ance requiring cleaning of the
sidewalks within six hours af
ter a snow storm will hereaf
ter be rigorously enforced.
Vehicles parked for long per
iods in streets and alleys will
be towed away at drivers' ex
pense.
Although strong measures
have been taken to minimize
opportunity for d^acing and
damage to the women’s rest
roon^ Forquer reported, "the
place is a terrible mesa, par
ticularly on Wedi
Saturday nights.”
The walls were painted a
violent red to prevent writing
on them with lipstick.
Fazio authorized Forquer to
lock the rest room and keep it
locked. "The women, whoever
they are," he said, “will have
to make other arrangementi,.if they can't behave themsel
ves on public property.’’
AN APPROPRIATION OF
$115.20 for helmet liners and
gloves for the fire depart
ment was unanimously ap
proved. A small ammunition
appropriation for the police
department was approv^.
Councilman Clarence O.
Cramer, a master plumber,
volunteered his services free
of charge to install flush
tanks in Mary Fate park.
Solicitor Dush represented
the village today in argument
on the village’s motion of
change of venue of a damage
suit filed in Richland county
common pleas court by Alden
E. StUson 6e Associates, Ltd..
Columbus, discharged sewer
engineers, seeking $18,345 re
dress for loss of profit.
Purdiase of a backhoe rig
by the board of public affairs
was approved. Advertisement
tor bi& will begin next week.
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